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FREE Jump
License Ropes
with and
ALL Domino
Used Masks
Can
Sold
This
Week
at
Petring's

Ford
Garage

Wsifr ifce lights r0 out in these nine stores Saturday night, your opportunity to buy this merchandise at these exceptionally low prices will
oe ?one.
tending tl

Your I
eat Bargains!

S2.50 HOUSE
DRESSES

Only Three Dczen Left

so KURRY

Si
Ladies Toggery

SB STETSON
HATS

Wiih Purchase of $10

Price Each

Wescott's Sons

Big S2.50 Value
CLOTHES
BASKETS or
HAMPERS

50c
Ghrist & Ghrist

Look! See! Look!

34.50 CHAIRS
for Dining Room

$1.95
EACH

Ghrist & Ghrist

$1 DISH
PANS

Aluminum or Wh. Enamel

with $1 Purchase

25c
At Soennichsen's

ONLY these who stay away will be sorry- - Just a glance at tne prices quoted below will snow you tne ultra-importan- ce of at-li-s

Sale Now! Don't lei anything prevent you from getting your full share of the Bargains before the sale ends.

i5I

Chance to Save
Real Value Felt Slippers, 25c

i
If you want to cxp r!pnce some

satisfaction in savings just buy a
,air of these Felt at Zi' with

any pair of J'cn's or Won. en's Footw ar.

at SHOE

Value 5 Children's Slippers, 25c You
jj All thin tho ;;uif there has been eager
B buying of these Children's at
fj ZZc that formerly sold at $2. Your (j? l 7C

J liioice at this low price with pair of r tj 1

i Min's or Women's
f at SHOE

Real Value

$1H
50c

This is one of tho splendid savings that
make this store the. regular center of
eior.c:r.y. Thes3 Japanese Umbrellas
are not the "('ican" kind.

--a: BOOK

Real Value 25c ;
S It is evident from the manner in which
j these are selling that they tire

C jj narily priced. Galvanized No. 2 tub.
5 Dcn't wait any longer. to buy ?2 worth

H M ft of sonuihiEK and set one for only 23.
, I st &

Real Value 5 inner Tubes, SI.75
' ' P.aek of this offering is the dctermina-- f'

tic n to give tho Greatest values possible
n3 ij during the balance of this sale. A tube

V lv jl goes at this price with every outer cas-9- ?

H ing of the larger type.
.

P at PETPJtiG'S

Value

$J00

Real

Real Value

50

Real Value

$025

Slippers

FETZER'S STORE

FETZER'S STORE

BATES STORE

Wash Tubs
extraordi- -

$n
BESTOR SWATEK

GARAGE

Value!

$1

$1

25c Box
The lowness of this price cannot be ap-

preciated until the merchandise has been
inspected. Come in now, today, and
buy $2 worth of something and share
in this mighty bargain.

at BATES BOOK STORE

Rugs, $11 .95
You cannot realize how deeply we have
cut the price until you actually see
the?e Cold Seal Hugs. 0x12. You will
probably never see so low a price again.

GHRIST & GHRIST

Ice Cream Freezer, 75c
You must see these and when you do,
we know you will need no further urg-
ing to buy. We have had to rush in
special orders to supply our customers.

at BESTOR & SWATEK

Lee Overalls, 75c
Here's a price that shoots the value
barometer to new high levels. Buying
genuine L.KY1 Overalls for 75 is some-
thing unheard-of- . You can secure a pair
at this price with any $5 purchase.

at WESC0TTfS SONS

33 Dress Shirts, 25c
at VESCOTrS SONS

Those who want the most for their money will
surely take advantage of this ofering, as our
Suits are known this country over to be the
very best in the world for the price asked,
and to secure a $3 Broadcloth or Silk Shirt
for 25c, just make a Suit purchase at over

--$20

Umbrellas,

Stationery,

Ccngoleum

Like
You Save

75c

Real Save
Slippers

Footwear.

Real

You

W3

$

Save

M m

SO

You Save

i
You Save

I

You Save

75c

You Save

You Save

75'

You Save

$ J 50

Tnis! It's

$2.60

Tiilii
Men's 2 Trouser

SUITS
Such Values! Men, whatever
price you desire to pay, you
ewe it to yourself to see how
much you can get here for
ycur money. These are only

$18.50
Wescctt's Sons

This Sale is a Glaring Tribute to

Bargain Seekers It's the SALE

OF SALES and All, Prices are
Barely within Speaking Distance

of Their Former Self. If you

fell to share in this feast of

Bargains, YOU will Regret It.

$20 Summer Silk
DRESSES

$8.95
You will simply be astonish-
ed when you see the quality
offered in this lot, and a $1
Pair of Silk Ho?e go with
each one for enly 10 cents.

Ladies Toggery

Ma

$1

All

. .

O

at
the hand of

Join the our in
this on our of

is out
at a of its real

after all our Silk
at the in the

of our we this offer of a $1
pair of Silk Hose with dress for 10c.

UP TO $1
OUR

'

ver Saturday! -

With Any Outer Casing for-Goariy-
aar

& FirestoneTubes

ETRiHG'S FORD GARAGE

The
Grasp

crowds store. Share
saving immense stock

which being handed
only fraction worth.

Dresses LOWEST PRICES history
store, make added

every only

THESE
SOLD EACH

OFFER

10c

!

20

Toggery

READY-TO-WEA-R,

POUNDS OF
SUGAR FOR .

Although our of
Groceries, Chinaware, Feeds,
Etc. is on sale at extraordin-
ary low we want to

you the true great-
ness of this opportunity to buy
and will sell you 20 pounds of
the best granulated Sugar for
SI, any purchase of $8
(except or Sugar).

It's the Greatest Oppor-
tunity You Will See

This Summer

Soennichsen's Grocery

Childr'n

Parents
Popular
Variety

eg

A

Along the Bargain Highway Will Find Many Notable
Values but None Will Compare with These!

SILK HOSE
PER PAIR

Ladies
outstretched OPPORTUNITY.

thronging
amazing

Remember, marking

FORMERLY

FINAL EACH

entire stock

prices im-
press with

with
Flour

c 29c

$i

GINGHAM
PER YARD

with

mil
You

10C

yd
at Popular Variety

Here is a good clean-cu-t bargain that is incom-
parable. One that will hit the bulls eye and if
you fail to take of it, you will have
no one to blame but yourself.

Kalburnie Gingham is as well known to
you as it is to us or the man who makes it, and
you know that buying Gingham
at a yard, you are buying one of the greatest
Bargains you ever heard of.

THESE FORMERLY
SOLD UP TO 35C YARD

OUR
FINAL PRICE

FREE
to

Store

Store

advantage

KALBURNIE
10c

10c Yd.


